
rlAeeting Openedz

Attendonce:

Apologies:

Previous Minutes:

Correspondence In:

Correspondence Out:

Business Arising:

North Nowro Public School

Generol Meeting - 6 June 2Ot2

7:05 pm

Tonio Hordy, Tracey-Lee Hodge, Debro Osborne, Jen Mellington,
Tino Smort, Kotie Koy, Jone Gilkes, Dovid Whiteheqd, Jodie
Gibson, Julie Ashby, Julie Gardner

tlAoved: Jone 6ilkes

Accepted

Seconded: Trocey Hodge

P&C Journol, Donotion Reguest - Royal For West School, Bonk

Stotements, Volunteer Grants, vorious fundroisin g flyers

Nil

o. Welcome BBQ - Renomed to'School Community BBQ.

To be held Fridoy 23 July (Term 3 Wk 2), 3 pm to 5:30pm.

Sousoge sizzle. RSVP required by Wed 25 July (no lote
orders). fnfo to be loqded to the web site. Sub conmittee
formed - Jodie 6ibson, Tania Hardy. Katie Kay, Debra
Osborne. Jane Oilkes able fo help on the day. Sub commiffee

meefing to be held to organise details.

b. Out of Bounds Areos - Yellow lines now red; working

well. Closed.

c. P&C / Conteen Loptop - to be octioned using

Volunteer Gronts packoge received vio emoil.

d. Drop Off Zone - to remain for foreseeable future.
Hovenlee busses ore creating on issue by porking in the turning
circle before Hovenlee gates ore oPened. The preference is

for busses to pick up / drop off ot the crossing zone ot the
top of Page Ave, olthough issues with this ore no shelter ot
stop ond to / from school.

e. Kinder Ployground - Not going to be revisited this
yeor, until clossrooms for 2Ot3 ore discussed in Term 4. Eoting
'of funches is still supervised by teachers, regordless of
rumours that Yeor 6 are doing it. Staff suggested ollowing K

to occess bqck field to provide running opportunities, os

concrete is 'No Run' oreo. Bock field occess timetoble to be

implemented in Term 3. K ployground still oble to be occessed

during clqss times (conditions permitting).

t. Teochers ot P&C rlieetings - Invitqtion to teochers
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Treosurers Report:

Principols Report:

to ottend P&C meetings to discuss school issues to 6e roised ot
tecchers' meeting on Fridoy 8 June.

g. School Access Restrictions - Generol discussions

regarding the hozords of placing fixed seating oround the
COLA, ond the understonding thot this will not hoppen.

Children leoving the school grounds unottended ond ploying

olong the side of the turning circle / drivewoy to teacher's cor
pork wos roised. These incidents will be looked into by stoff.

h. P&C Bonk Account - Poperwork signed, ond oll occess

requirements orgonised with bonk. AGM minutes for occount
signotories to be produced. If Jone doesn't have 2Ot2 AGM

Minutes typed, Jo to type ond provide to Dovid by Fridoy 8

June. Worning thot minutes might not be in context provided.

i. P&C tlAission Stotement - Stoiements from other
P&C Associotions and the P&C Federotion to be viewed os q

ref erence ond to provide guidonce to formulofe stotement for
NNPS P&C. Stotement will 90 on web site. Jodie to meef with
6reg Lloyd fo organise access fo back end of websife for
uploading of dafa.

j. Conteen Debit Cord - On the wsY, expected to qrrive

within the next week (by 15 June). Closed.

k. Conteen lAonoger Duty Stotement - iob
odvertisement from locol poper ond school newsletter locoted.

To be used os q bosis for Duty Stotement.

Nil produced. Jone unoble to ottend school during school hours,

ond no loptop yet ovoiloble to enoble informotion to be token

home. Loptop o necessity. Greg Lloyd contqcted, still woiting f or a
response. Quotes to be obtoined. tr Gardner suggested contacting
Arnie Bowden, who purchqses PCs for schools.

Action: Dovid to
for NNPC P&C.

Report tqbled.

contoct Mr Bowden re: purchosing o loptop

Additionol discussions to points below:

o. Student Welfare Worker - Although Boy & Bosin

Cornmunity Resources nominoted os leod for funding purposes,

the school is looking ot the guolificotions of theYWCA, which

moy be o better fit for the school. It is hoped fhot the
position will stqrt in Term 3, ond the worker will ottend P&C

meetings, hondle welfore Cose Monagement, ond run Group
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b.

progrqms (egt BoysZMen).

Privocy fssues - Approvol reguired for anyone in the
school community to hove their nome / photo mentioned in

connection with onything f or the school in ony form of medio.

Discussed further ot Business Arising (point e.)

d. Aboriginal Educotion Committee - Ms Ashby

opologised for not bringing notificotion of the formotion of
this committee to the P&C bef ore it wos set up.

e. Norto Norto - An oboriginol person is ossisting Yr 4
ond Yr 6 students thot hove not met the minimum stondords
required by NAPLAN.

t. Speoking Competition - Still ongoing in the school, no

finolists decided. High stondord from oll competitors, with
some surprising ond pleosing outcomes. Finolists (chosen loter
in the week) will compete at f lloroo Rd Primory School on 15

June. Deboting will be included in 2013 competition.

g. Pqrent Teqcher Meetings - School reports to go home

in Week 9.

h. Anti-Bullying Plon - Whot is currently in print doesn't

motch whot is 6eing implemented in the school. New policies

will be bosed on Deportment informotion ond Best Proctice.

i. Stoff Development Doy - Mondoy of Term 3 Week L

(16 July).

j. Teom Leodership Progrom - Held on some doy os Term

2 Presentation Assembly - 25 June.

k. Every Student, Every School - Prompted by onti-
discriminotion legislotion, this is a progrom to improve support

for students with disobilities in ony school.

/lAoved: Julie Ashby

Accepted

Seconded: Tonio Hordy

Porent Helpers - There ore issues with porents not turning up

for canteen duty. Might result in closure of the conteen one doy o

week.

Coles occount - hqs o limit of $1000 1 month - this limit is

consistently being reached (due to increosed purchoses ond price

rises). Options to manage include poyment port woy through

Conteen Report:
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Fundroising:

month, or increosing limit (con this be done over the phone?)

lAotion: The Coles occount limit be increosed to $1500.

llAoved: Jodie Gibson Seconded: Trocey Hodge

Approved.

Action: Tinc to ring and arrange occounf increase.

Fruit&Veg Supplier - Strict 7 day occount terms. Cheque to be

done ond sent for outstonding payments by close of business 7

June.

Uniforms -
o. Jockets ore obout to come in.

b. Large School bogs - Woterproof from Midford, cqn

be purchosed for $33, sell for $40. Tnterest to be gouged

from school community bef ore order ploced.

c. Microf ibre trock ponts - Midford brand. - sell

through school for $25 to $28. Minimum order guontity 25.

Still woiting on response from Doylight.

d. Anomolies in Uniform List. To be investigoted ond

rectified.

e. Microfibre sports shorts - sell for $15, embroidered
with school initiols (ie: NNPS). Slightly more to embroider with
lo9o. Minimum order guontity 25.

f. Ordering of trock ponts ond shorts - pre-order form?

Quontity, size, ond deposit reguired. Delivery times

opproximotely 7 doys, o little longer if embroidered.

llAother's Doy Stoll - mode opproximotely $1500 prof it.

Fothers Doy Stoll - Products being looked ot now for pre-
orders. Whot sort of budget opplies?

A,lotion: A budget of $500 be set for the Fqther's Doy Stoll.

iAoved: Kotie Koy Seconded: Dovid Whiteheod.

Approved.

Schoof Disco - Proposed for Term 3. Stoff / teacher ossistonce

to be gauged.

Noturol Bork Pictures Kit - Produced by Debro Osborne. There
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Oenerol Business:

ore 3 picfures per kit; the kits con be used os o fundrqiser for
the school. Options include o stoll; splitting one kit between 3
children / peoplel. Hold o school ort show, the bork ort os the
disploy pieces. Kits retoil for $20, but would be sold to the school

for $15 each. Some kits ond finished pictures will be on disploy ot
the BBQ.

Royol For West School, Monly Donotion Reguest - Denied.

Awords - To be presented ot the end of term ossembly. One

oword per stage. Teochers to be osked to decide on recipients (ot
staff meeting). There are four prizes donoted, buf 5 stoges ot
the school - Eorly 5to9e t, Stoge t, Stoge 2, Stage 3, ond MC

closses. The P&C will cover the 5th oword to the volue of $20.
Nomes of children will be required bef orehand for certificates /
vouchers.

Updotes to School Web Site - Jodie to arronge o time to sit
down with GregLloyd to obtoin usernome ond possword to enable

P&C content to be odded to school web site.

School Booklet - Suggestion to include lyrics to school song.

'Yeor 6 Forewell Gaft' Account of School - currently contoins

opproximotely $12000. Proposol in 2005 for money to go towords
boords in hqll with school song on them - this still hosn't

hoppened. Can the money be used for this? Also, school honour

boords still need to be updated.

Assembly Awords - Possibility of porent notificotion for children
getting on oword? This is not olwoys possible, os awcrds don't get
decided on / signed until doy of ossembly.

Schoof Bonking - 75 kids registered, with between 50 ond 60
children bonking $250 to $350 each week The school hos roised

$27.50 in the first * - $5 per child registered, plus 5% of oll

deposits.

Volunteer 6ronts. Refer Business Arising, c. If possible, the
loptop is to be purchosed ond ony gront money used for
reimbursement.

Funding / Donotion Commitment for ?OtZ - Clorificotion
required for whot funding the P&C opproved from ?Ot? thot hos

been included in the school budget. Funding in guestion per note
provided (tobled), os well os o $300 stotionery budget for the
front office. Previous minutes to 6e checked for dotes /
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opprovols of these ollocotions.

Action: Jodie to provide list of toble / opprovol dqtes for P&C

commitments from previous minutes (bock to 2010) for next P&C

meeting.

Next lAeeting: 18 July - Speciol Generol Meeting to f inolise detoils of Welcome

BBQ ond discuss ony urgent business.

Next regulor meeting - 1 August

ttAeeting Closed: 9:35 pm

D. Whiteheod
President
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